<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Themes and keynotes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Doctoral thesis as a learning process</td>
<td>Wed 26.4. 9:00-11:45 T003 (Ekonominaukio 1 ground floor)</td>
<td>Keynote: Vice dean of education in ENG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2. Research plan, project management: entrepreneurial mindset | Wed 3.5. 9:00-11:45 T003 | Keynote: Vice dean of research in ENG  
Senior Ethical Advisor: How to ensure ethical research practices                               |
| 3. Impact-making & research ethics                         | Wed 10.5. 9:00-11:45 T003 | Keynote: Vice-dean of impact in ENG  
Aalto Ventures Program teachers: impact with your research                                                                                   |
| 4. Career planning & employment                            | Wed 17.5. 9:00-11:45 T003 | Keynote: Two ENG alums  
Career Design Lab experts: Career planning process                                                                                                |
| 5. Scientific communication: oral & written                | Wed 24.5. 9:00-11:45 T003 | Keynote: Professor and a scientific journal editor: Scientific publishing: preparation & publishing process, principles, journals, aims, scope  
Aalto communication experts: Communication workshop                                                                                           |
| 6. Scientific practices: reading and writing               | Wed 31.5. 9:00-11:45 T003 | Language center experts: Scientific writing in engineering; Reading and note-making techniques in research                                         |
| Flow of work session (min. two compulsory attendances)     | Every Wed 3.-31.5. 9:00-11:45 202 (Otakaari 4) (24.5. at 201) | Facilitator: Maija  
Sessions designed based on research and examples from Aalto, Chalmers, and UCLondon                                                          |